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Dear Parent 

 

RE: Restoring Your Curriculum Sessions 

 
As part of the Year 11 Raising Achievement Plan (RAP), your son/daughter has been 
identified as someone who would benefit from plugging gaps in learning as a result of 
working remotely during the last academic year.  To help them to do this, I would like 
them to attend additional subject sessions over the course of the coming weeks. They 
will be registered and then supervised by subject teachers who will provide materials to 
support them in making appropriate progress towards their GCSE qualifications.  I will 
monitor attendance as well as seeking regular feedback from staff so we can ensure 
your child is benefitting from the sessions offered.   

 
Please see the timetable for information about which sessions your child should attend: 
 

Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

8-8:40 Dance MFL Dance Geography Maths 

3:10-3:50 

English Music PE Art   

  Science Engineering Computing   

Drama (selected group each night) 

 
 

To support the Restoring Your Curriculum interventions I would ask that you discuss 
them with your child to ensure they understand the importance of attending and 
engaging positively with support being provided.  I would hope that by committing this 
time to their studies early in the academic year, their confidence will increase and 
worries about managing their time will decrease.  Acting early will make a positive 
difference to their preparation for next year’s examinations.    

 
Should you have any queries or want to discuss this further please do not hesitate to 
contact me directly at the school or via email (a.harrison@formbyhighschool.com)  
 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
Mrs A Harrison-Forsyth 
Year 11 Achievement Leader 


